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ronto on Thu'sday last, en route to ffamilton
and London, where he lectured last week.

he Rev H. B. Owen, who has been iin
Britidh olumbia for -about a year, wishs toa
returia W 'his Diocese, and is now seeking a
position hero

VACANT MissioNs.-The Missions of Cooks-
town And Alliston are both vacant at present.
The Misaionary at the former place bas re-.
moved to Streetsville, and owing to ill-health
theincumbont of the latter has gone to Ca i-
foràia. The Mission Board la now heavily
overdrawn, the existing debt boing about
*800, so that a crisis le impending unloss the
people give liberal offe:ings for Mission work
this fali and winter.

MILLnoo.-St Thomas'.-This new church'
will ho openod on Wedaesday, December 16th.
It bas been under construction for nearly a
yeàr, and bas been much delayed owing to dis-
putes botwoen the architect and contractor.
There will be Divine service at 10.30 a.m.,
whon the Lord Bishop will preach ; at 3 p.m.
ho will administer the rite of Confirm.ation,
and the sermon will ba preached by Dix
O'Moara, of Port Hope, and at 7 p.m. Even-
saong will be held, vben Canon Dumoulin, of
St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, will be the
preneher. Collections are asked at all the ser-
vices for the Church Building Fund,

L ornY v. Duon1.-The following is
the fuit text of the judgment given by the
Supremo Court in this case. It will bo remem-
bored that the Churchwardons of St. James'
applied foc leava to appeal from the decision
of the Ontario Courts.

ther.' I:think tht befo-ethey can, laim 'to
go on with the esse they muet first show that
ho is their trustee, and that ought te be estabr
lished before théir application is 'granted.
Under thèse Wcircunistanes -i seems we are
asked, to put the aart hefbre theihorse. -We are
asked to permit the parties to appeal, and sub-
sequently to consider and decide' as to their
right ta do so. Thera is nothing ta show 'he'
ever admitted himself, to be their trustee, or to
bold-as such. Entertaining this ôpinion, I am
in-favoi of dismissing the application.

Mr. Justice Taschereau said :-I would also
have been against the motion hut for another
reason. I do not think any ground bas been
shown for allowing *n appeal per saltem from
the Court of originil jurisdietion. It is.àd-
imitted these appeals sbould be rarely granted,
and'ino'suficient gr.ôund ha.been sbown in this
case. Dimôulin àan hardly ho said ta hvc
made out such a case as to prevent au appeal,
but the appeal should be f£nit to the:Court of
Appoal for Ontario.

ToRoNTo.-oly Trinity.-At the. last meet-
ing of the Young People's Associationof this
church, a ledture was delivered by Prof. Bab-
ington, of tho School of Practical Science. Tho
subject of the lecture was "Water, its chemical.
and physical properties," and it was splendidly
explained by meane of some brilliant expori-
ments. Thera was a.large attendance of mem-
bers and friends.

Church of the Rledeemr.-The monthly meet-
ing of the Young People's Association bore was
nlso successfu. An interesting programme of
music and readings was reudered, after which
the most interesting feature of the evening
tok place, viz., a debate by Messer. Lynchý

Mr. Juistica SU'ong cZprussod himso]f as fol- tobinson, Murphy and Acheson on-Resolved, UEAPTr HousE.-Tho entertainaent in aid
lows:-Leave to appeul granted on giving pro- That all real estate and proporty, except gov- of the Chapter House Sunday-snhool, hel at

pe- indomnity, to bo settled by a Judge. in ermental ai' municipal, and ail incomes te the Convocation Hall, Western Umivorsity, iwas
Chambers to, aon Damoulin, indemnifying taxed. The docision. was by vote for the affir- a splendid success. The tableaux of "Lafla
him against bu ots, and Living th e usual oeurity mative. Rookh," "' Married and appy," " The Mer-biaaano ot, m iig hZsalec-t chant of Y'ic, "n Bu
for costs of appeaL to respondent. The rea- St.hilip'.-The Young People's Assoca- no enca, 'Conilanus,"> an "Blue
sons for this judgmont are those which I stated tion held their monthly concert recently. The Buard's Vives," and the classicalgroup of "Art
in disposing of the application made to me in following ladies and. gentlemen tock part and Literatureo" were rendered greatly ta the
Chamers. tharein, viz., Mas. C. A. Stewart, Miss Vaughan, dolight of a large and appreciative audience.

Mr. Justice Fournier concurred. Miss Muldroew, Rev. F. W. Bayly-Jones, Pof. The tableaux were ail introduced by excellent

Mr. Justice Henry said :-I am of opinion Bohner, Dr'. Evans and Mr. A. C. CUrran. At readings, descriptive of the scenes represented

that the parties have not shown tienseives on- the close of th programme, the audience werre by them, and many pleasant' songs and instru-
tilletl t te purtakaddmo 0ag gv'.Rfrsmn-

titlod to succeed on the application they have mvitd t p a the good things provided mental pieces Wrer also given, Refceshments

macle to this Court. The action was brolught by the members of the Association, after which were served la the green room. The entertain-

against Canon Dumoulin to test the validib of the meeting disp ed. be rpeated on Thursday evening.
a statute passed by the legislature of Ontario, SARNIA.-An Apron Fuir was eld in theand ho defonded the suit, and ha did so, as it DIOCESE OF HURON. Town lali, under the auspices of the ladies of
appears, at their instigation, and on indemity_ St. Georges Church, on Der. l.t., whon $190
frein then for co8t. Ther i ne e no oica Taa-St. John's Charch wasreopened was nado, after paying all expenses.thnt hoe c;er ta) ackr.cwl1 ta holi foi, the par- o udy e.GI o ii4tcpqn h neeta h inc
ties applicants, and never admitted ho wit on aunday, Dec. 6th, for divine worship by the The monthly subscriptions inlenvelopes to-

trustea for them. Theay have failed ta show Bishop oHuron. The Church tas lattely boena dob teas hueen $5he nte8r0 hthe Clurh

that he was. The law is very plain that a enlarged to twiee its former sizO, and otherwise the Church ceel quiteencouraged, asthe revenue
party that holds for another ean bo forced to improved, at a cost of about $1,000. Large is not only'equal to the exponditure but enables
defend the ight of thasO for wbem ha holds on congregations wore in attendanca at the sor- thea to deal with the principal as weli.being iudemnified for costq, but haro, after vices. The collections wre very liberal. The
reading all the affidavits, I have found nothing Rev. S. L Smith, the incumbent, assisted tho BRANTnFol.-St. Jude's.-A Vestry meeting
to satisfy my mind that lia aver admitted that Bishop in the services, His Lordship prahed wvas held an Tuesday evening to consider the
ho held te property for thuose parties. He a Missionary sermon, in connection with the purchasa of a now pipe organ. Mr. A. Iems-
ngreed when the suit was brought toe a dem- Intercession Service. The congregation was not worth, one of the Churchwardens, and the or-
nified b>' them for the cuosts Of' the action only deeply interested in the sermon, but noved ganist, Mrs. Wcir, who bad been deputed to cx-
brought against hun, but he did nt admit by the earnest, touching truths whieh were amine and negotiate for the.purchase of a new
their allegeid rights, although they claimed uttered by the Bishop, nid eth made ta fSo! organ at prosent in St. James' CathechalSehool-certain rights which they alleged might be that it was not alone the duty of -the ordained house, Toronto, reported very favorably of the
affected by the reult of the sui It was under ministers of the Church ta preach Christ's gos- bauild and toe of the instrument. After a full
these circumstances that an arrangement was pel, but everyone bad a duty to' perform in cOn- discussion of the merits of the organ, and the
made by which Catnon Dcun3onluu agreed to de- nection with this blessed work. advisabilityaof purchasing it, on motion of 3fr.
fond the suit at thoir cost. Judgnuent having In the afternoon the -Bishop drove out to A. Pair it was almost unaninously decided to
beau given in favor of the plaintits, and they Glanworth and preached to a large congrega- secure' the or-gan and have it erected before
laviag applied ta hlm te appeal from that tion, anany of whom have known him for the Christmas. "The fact that only one person
judgment, he declined to do so, stating, "I past twenty-five years. HOie ho spent someof voted-agnainst the purchase in one of the largestam satisfied with the judgment given by the is Carliest days in the ministry, and the coi- Vestry meetinxgs held for some time shows aCourt, and I will go no furithe'." They con- gregation feel they h 7 e never had one liko their high appreciation of the faithful: and efficient
tended that he, having defended the suit at old and true friand, services of the choir.their instance and under their indemnity, mut In the eveuing bis iordship veturned ta St
t'y th matter Dut. le substantially replies, Thoinas and preaehed again in St. John's A entertainndent was given on the evening
"You have ne right. I never admitted I held Chunch. This 3rd service being ended the of the 4th int., at the residence of Capt. Johnfor you. I repudiate any connection witl yo. L Bishop very kindly gave a most interesting ad- Ellison, which :was largely attended. *It iwasby which you can requie me to proceed fue dress in his usual-earnest style at the Sunday, regarde aS most succesaful, both in point of

idglit niêting o Ïhe Caxada Southern R
'Y.M.C.A.

LoNnoN.-Bishbp BàIdwirls Friday afternoon
Bible Readings are vèrylarly attended, and
the general in terest ii them .eenms to b in.
creasing.

. Rev. Canon lunes prèached in St. Anne's
Chapel, Helmùth Ladies College, on Sunday
evening last. R& fuonded bis sermon on the
text taken from 2nd.Cor;v., 14 and 15 verses
The discourse was:an instructive and intered.
in~ one.

LONDoN SoUT.--RIv. Jérei'y Hi]!, cf' Chat..
ham, delivere a very interesting lecture Tues-
dayDe&thi'SL. James' School House, Lon-
don Soith, toa 'inall but highly appreciative
audiecé, the unfavorabl weather preventing.many frorhatteùding *h would otherwise have
been present. The subjece hosen was, " What
I saw down South," and dealit with incidents
that came under bis observation during a trîip
in the Southern St&tes shortly after the rebi-
lion. It iwas.embellished with illustrations, and
was heartily uhjoyed' by alL At the close a
cordial vote of thanks was passed to the lee-
turer.

The regulir monthly 'meeting of tho London
Clerical Lssoiation wasbeld at the So Houso
last night, Biahop Baldwin preiding, ani ten
mibers eoing prsent. The greater portion
of the evening was spent in the study of the
Holy Scriptures. Among other subjects of local
terest that of providing night lodgings for tho
homeless and destitute was discussed.


